
General News

District Dates

Friday 23rd - 25th -- Marcellin  College’s 
60th Jubilee.

Friday 23rd - St. Paul’s College new 
building opening

Sunday 25th - 27th -- Oceania Council

Wednesday 28th - Property Committee

Thursday 29th - District Finance

District of the Pacific Update

Champagnat Marist

Kia Ora, Greetings, Ni sa bula vinaka, Kam namauri, Talofa Lava

23rd March 2018
Tuakau Old Boys / Marist Brothers Reunion  

Brother Colin and Phil McLaughlin report

About 40 fellows met last week at Petone Workingmen’s Club for
our annual luncheon. It was my first time as organizer and I must
say a big thank you to all those who made the trip to attend. A
special thanks to Gerard Ellis (Dunedin) and Peter Byrne (Kerikeri).
For some of you, it was your first time there (hopefully you will
come again). It was also the first time we went "National" and
your presence from all parts of New Zealand is testament to the
effect Tuakau had on all of us. We also received a lot of messages
of support from people unable to attend, and their hope for a
great day.
From all the feedback, it is apparent that it certainly was;
especially for those who hadn't seen some of their former
classmates for many years. The highlight was obviously being able
to introduce Peter and Maria Jackson (current owners of the
former juniorate) and show everyone the video and photos of
Tuakau over recent years and all the great work they did. A very
big vote of thanks to them for their open invitation for any Old
Boys, brothers and former brothers to visit anytime and be shown
around the place. Please also take a look at their website (Lavalla
Estate) there is a link on the juniorate website.

We look forward to seeing everyone again in Wellington next year.

Here is a photo of Brother Sam
Eathorne with Sam Foy; Director of
Champagnat Marist Education Ltd. and
a former Marist Brother.
The two met on Wednesday evening at
a meal hosted by the Brothers so that
all the Brothers would have a chance
to meet the Directors.

Champagnat Marist Education Ltd. 


